
 

Mass Times St. Isidore Springville                                                         
Weekend Mass:  Saturday 6:00 p.m.                              
Daily Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 8:00 a.m.          

 Sacrament of Reconciliation                                       
Confessions with Fr. Andrew available 30 minutes pri-
or to Saturday Mass (no appointment needed), or re-
quest an appointment via e-mail @  DBQ137@ 
dbqarch.org, or contact Parish office @ 854-6141 or by 
e-mail.                                                

Mass Times St. John the Baptist Mt. Vernon                                   
Sunday  8:30 a.m.                                                                                          

Rev.   Andrew Awotwe-Mensah, Pastor                 
Email  DBQ137@dbqarch.org    319-895-6246 @ St. John’s 

Cheryl Machovec   Secretary/Bookkeeper                        
p 854-6141 FAX 854-7161  email  stizzy@netins.net or 
DBQ190SEC@dbqarch.org                                                           
Office Hours.  Wed & Thurs  10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  

Michele Loehr   Coordinator of Religious Education    
Ph  854-6141                email DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org 

Theresa Pennington      Site Coordinator                           
P 854-6141    Tues & Thurs  AM 

Theresa Sundstrom   Director of Music  Ministry          
e:  DBQ190S@dbqarch.org 

St. Isidore Religious Education Class 

Kindergarten-8th Grade                                                                        
Wednesdays            6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.                                               
High School  (9-12 grades)                                                                            
Wednesdays        6:15 p.m.  to 7:30 p.m. 

Prayer Chain Contacts                                                                   
Parish Office  854-6141 or stizzy@netins.net 

Cheryl Machovec 329-5352 or cmachovec@netins.net 

Connie Sjostrom  270-3774 or  sjostrom.connie@gmail.com 

                                    St. Isidore Pastoral Council                     

• Mike Machovec     Finance Council Chair       mmachovec@netins.net             
319-329-0150 

• Mike Gregoricka    Council Chair     mike.gregoricka.csd@gmail.com           
480-2319 

• Josh  Sundstrom          Community Life      Nukesundstrom@gmail.com       
563-451-5929 

• Richie Drake             Community Life    rdrake@netins.net 

     Barb Pederson        Council Secretary     pedranch@aol.com          482-2055      

• A.J. Barry                Andrew.j.barry.14@gmail.com                       

• Melissa Janssen       Liturgy Committee           mgerlach15@hotmail.com          
321-0408 

• Michelle Gourley         gourleymichelle@gmail.com 

• Yvette Moravec  Community Life Iamoravecfam@yahoo.com  563-210-4532    

• Mike Courtney   Social Justice mjcourtney1@outlook.com   319-462-6761 

• Marilyn Andersen       Faith Formation Chair               854-7435 

                           

   603 6th St. South,   PO Box 318,   Springville Iowa 52336                                       www.stisidorespringville.org  

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Growing Faith, Family and Friendship since 1961 

              Mission 

                                                                                          

We, the parish of St. Isidore the Farmer, are dedicat-

ed to growing a life-long Catholic community.  Be-

lieving in the Risen Christ, we are empowered by the 

Holy Spirit to celebrate the Eucharist, to be nour-

ished by the Word of God, and to serve the needs of 

the local and worldwide community. 

   August 21, 2021          

The Twenty-First Sunday of Ordinary Time                                                                                       
 

                  Reading I: Joshua 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b                                                                                                         

                  Responsorial: Psalm 34:2-3, 16-17, 18-19, 20-21 (9a) 

                  Reading II: Ephesians 5:21-32 

   Gospel:  John 6:60-69     

Stewardship:  In today’s first reading, Joshua challenges the 
people to decide whom they will serve. Recalling God’s faithful-
ness to them and to their ancestors, the people declare, “We also 
will serve the Lord, for He is our God.”  May we, too, be mindful 
of God’s gifts to us and renw our commitment to serve Him with 
grateful hearts. 

Vocation view:  Lord, to whom should we go? You have the words 
of eternal life.  There is no where else to go. Follow Jesus, come 
what may.                                                              (John 6:60-69) 

     Parish Theme: A Year of Seeking Healing                                       

 Through Prayer and Kindness 

mailto:mjcourtney1@outlook.com


 
 

STEWARDSHIP 

ACH Payments August 10th & August 14, 2021  

Adult & Youth        $        1,239.00    

Offertory     $              58.00   

Adult ACH     $         1,766.00              

Total Collected Week 7                       $         3,063.00          

YTD Collections Needed  (7 wks)       $       16,981.00 

YTD Collections Received (7 wks)      $       18,613.00 

YTD Over                                                 $         1,632.00 

         Thank you for your support! 

Bldg. Fund ACH     $            150.00 

No-Festival Goal     $       15,000.00 

No-Festival Donations Rec’d Thru 08-18-21  $         7,645.00 

No-Festival Donations Needed To Reach Goal $         7,355.00 

To Our Parishioners & Friends: 

                    Living Life as God Envisioned It for Us. 

 To the Christian, living life is analogous to using lenses. 

We live it as God envisioned it for us. Take the bifocal lenses for 

instance, they have an upper lens that improves our distance vi-

sion and a lower lens that supports close vision and reading. One 

must effectively negotiate the two lenses for better results and 

use. Progressive lenses, however, sharply blend the two lenses so 

well that it eliminates any disruption in sight when one looks at 

the distance and then at something up close. The smooth transi-

tion back and forth from the head down to the head up, including 

the space in the middle, supports better sight. 

 From the readings for this weekend, we notice the place 

of the lens analogy in effective Christian living; it requires fostering 

progressive lenses– combining in real time service to God and 

living our daily lives. The Christian must negotiate the two dimen-

sions of our purpose on earth to give no room for disruptions. 

 Consider Joshua’s challenge to the Israelites as they ar-

rived at the promised land to begin their lives. In the earlier verses 

in the same chapter 24, Joshua had recounted to the people God’s 

ubiquitous presence to them from the time of the patriarchs till 

that very moment. He then impressed it on the people to blend 

the worship of God with their daily duties. For laboring on the 

land and raising children are not isolated from worshipping God; 

however, they blend. “As for me and my household, we will serve 

the Lord,” Joshua intimated.  

 Think about it, if our work, family life, and all the daily 

endeavors  ahead of us were meant to lead us away from God, 

then why will He put these at our disposal? Indeed, how God 

wants us to live life is that as He takes care of us, and our work 

flourishes, and confidence in ourselves grows, our spiritual 

“companionship” with God and the church should become in-

creasingly more fruitful.  

 There is another great lesson in the gospel that clarifies 

the point above. Notice how a cross section of Jesus’ disciples 

truncated their companionship with him and “returned  to their 

former way of life.” All of us are living life like wearing lenses. 

These lenses constitute everything that happens to us in our lives, 

and we see and judge the world through the lenses of our glasses.  

 Nevertheless, over time, our lenses get dirty, cracked, 

scratched, smudged, so that we may need to change our prescrip-

tion completely or readjust the lenses of glasses. This calls for spir-

itual guidance, wisdom, and graces from the sacraments and the 

word of God to clean up our lenses or change them to improve 

our sight. I think that is what Peter meant when he said: “Master, 

to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life. We have 

come to believe and are convinced that you are the Holy One of 

God.” That is what it means to cultivate progressive lenses for 

living life as God envisioned it for us.  
  Are your activities, work, life, and family needs becoming 

your excuses, or as Joshua puts it, the “gods ...beyond the River or 

the gods of the Amorites” stopping you from serving God? You are 

meant to blend living your life with honoring God. 

                                    Employment 
 
St. Isidore Parish is seeking to hire an administrative assistant/
bookkeeper. Position offers flexible part time hours of about 20 
hours per week.  Hours can be scheduled over 2 or 3 days per 
week. Office hours are required. Familiarity with word pro-
cessing,  spread sheets, and basic bookkeeping would be helpful. 
Please contact Fr. Andrew @ 319-854-6141 or email 
@ dbq137@dbqarch.org. 
 Examples of Duties: 
• Serves as primary initial contact for visiting public. Answers 
telephone calls, receives and greets visitors and provides 
information to or refers callers and visitors. 
• Maintains calendar and coordinates and schedules liturgy ministers 
and meetings as needed. 

• Receives and processes receipts and invoices. 

• Prepares correspondences, reports, lists, and other documents. 

• Picks up, processes, and distributes mail. 

• Gathers, assembles, updates, distributes, and/or files a variety of   
information, forms, records, and data. 
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  Mass Intentions                                                   
August 3 For the Sick of the Parish 

August 5           Jack & Julie Weldon 

August 7  Paul Haskell 

August 10 Lily & Leo LaGrange  

August 12  Andrew Lorimer 

August 14 Virginette Domeyer 

August 17 Adrian Vaske   

August 19 Anita & John Duggan 

August 21 Adrian Vaske 

August 24 Chris & LeRoy Lund 

August 26 Mary Andres   

August 28 Bruce Graham             

August 31 Mike & Kathleen Merfeld   

If you would like Mass said for your deceased loved one on any 

of the available days, you can contact the Parish Office @ 854-

6141. 

mailto:dbq137@dbqarch.org


                                                                                     
Mass from the St. Isidore YouTube channel is available as a 

link on the St. Isidore website. Mass is also played on the 

Springville Cable channel 11 on Mondays, or Tuesday if 

Monday is a holiday. 

 

Adoration after Mass on the Thursday before the 1st Friday 

of each month.  Please join us on the Thursday before the 1st 

Friday each month immediately after 8 am daily Mass for a 30-

minute Adoration. The next one will be on Sept. 2nd.   
                                                                 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions with Fr. Andrew 30 
minutes prior to Saturday Mass (no appointment needed), or 
request an appointment by  e-mail @ DBQ137@dbqarch.org, 
or contact Parish Office with your request.   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Baptism Catechesis:  Baptism catechesis will be by appoint-
ment only due to Covid.                                                                                                                                  
Please contact Cheryl in the parish office, 319-854-6141, for 
more information, to pick up a packet and to schedule an ap-
pointment with Fr. Andrew.    

                   August Birthdays 

8/4….Michael Lasack 

8/5…..Angie Gloeckner 

8/6…..Janice McArthur 

8/8…..Shaun Loehr 

8/9…..Nicole Pederson, James Frederick 

8/13...Mary Beth Peiffer 

8/14...Jill Rowell, Michelle Nachazel 

8/15...Mark Lorenz 

8/28...Kenneth Sundstrom 

8/31...Luke Stolte 

           August Anniversaries 

8/12...Josh and Theresa Sundstrom 

8/13...Robert and Janice McArthur 

8/14...David and Angie Gloeckner 

8/17...Joe and Michelle Nachazel 

8/18...Francis and Helen Possehl              

FOR BULLETIN ENTRIES  Contact Connie by Wednesday at Noon. |  319 -270-3774  |  

 Follow us on Facebook 

https://www.dbqarch.org/

stisidorespringville/                                                                          

Second Collection for Haiti this weekend for those affected 

by the earthquake. If you missed the opportunity, please 

know you can still participate by mailing your check to the 

church office through August 31st. 

 

Religious Education Registration for the 2021-2022 school 

year will open August 1st.  If you have a Kindergarten student or 

a new student joining the program, please call the Religious Edu-

cation office, phone 319-854-6141.  

 
60th Anniversary of St. Isidore the Farmer!   Have you seen 
the banner hanging in the Gathering Space and the sign at the 
street edge of the parking lot?  Both letting us know that 2021 is 
a year to celebrate this milestone. Our first event is the food 
truck after Mass on Saturday, August 28th.  Check our website 
for a picture from the Fun Day’s Parade with  our parade entry 
driven by Ann Lorenz with Linda Nachazel and Fr Andrew!                                                                                             
 

You’re Invited:  See the St. Isidore website for the poster with 

complete information on the Women’s Mini-Retreat “ A Walk 

Through the Mass” to be held on September 4th from 9:00 to 

11:30 a.m. at St. John the Baptist in Mt. Vernon. 

 

Feed the Hungry     Our deadline to return items for our SANSI 

food/back to school drive will be Saturday, August 28th.    Visit 

our website for list of items for the SANSI food drive.  

 

Attention Birth Parents:    If you or someone you know placed 

a child in an adoptive home and desire to remain anonymous, 

visit the Catholic Charities website for more information on the 

Iowa adoption law enacted in 2021 : 

   https://catholiccharitiesdubuque.org/adoptionlaw  

 

IMPACT Application Deadline: August 27th  

Through spiritual reading, dynamic presenters, engaging discus-

sion, prayer experiences, and personal reflection, IMPACT par-

ticipants are challenged to respond more fully to Jesus’ call to 

mission—to IMPACT our world! The next two-year adult for-

mation cohort begins in September and will meet monthly (on 

Saturdays) at St. Mark Parish in Iowa Falls. If you or someone 

you know would like to participate, please complete the applica-

tion by August 27th. For more information and the application, 

please visit: www.DBQArch.org/IMPACT.  

 

Visit the St. Isidore website  Social Justice page for a link to 

current information on the July 2021 DACA court ruling.  

 

 St. Stephen’s Central City Annual Pit-Grilled Chicken Din-

ner Sunday, Aug. 22nd, 11am—3pm. Dine in or carry out. 

 

Movie Madness & More  St. Pius X @ 4949 Council St. NE, 

C.R.  Outdoor event with food, fun, films & FUNdraising, Aug. 

27th & 28th.  Movies: 6:30 pm Sandlot, 9:00 pm The Greatest 

Showman. Admission $5 or $20 per family for both shows. 

Bring your lawn chairs or blankets. Food trucks will be on site & 

we will be selling baked goods, candy & non-alcoholic beverag-

es.  (No pets or coolers, please.) 

Join the 21-Day Equity Challenge Join thousands of your 

fellow Iowans to develop a deeper understanding of how 

inequity and racism affect our lives and our communities and 

what small steps you can take to help create a more equita-

ble Iowa for everyone. The 21-Day Equity Challenge will take 

place from September 1-30, 2021. This is a self-guided, 

online journey designed for Iowans to discover, learn, and 

grow together. Click Here to register for this free online 

event.   

mailto:DBQ137@dbqarch.org
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Debra K. Oldham, 

DDS 

Joslyn Slater, 

DDS 
Complete Family 

Dentistry 

Accepting New  

Patients 
www.anamosadental.com 

                          Mass Volunteers for  Saturday  August 28, 2021         

                                                                     

Greeters:  Lyle Andersen                  Eucharistic Minister:    Mary LaGrange               

   Mike Machovec                                                
                                        

Commentator:  Sacristan    Video Assistant: Jeff G. or John R.              

                 

Servers:  Connor Sweet    Treasury Assistants: Michelle Gourley  

                                Joan Roberts 

Lectors:  Connie Sjostrom    Gifts:  Craig Vaske Family  

              Cheryl Machovec 

             Musician Schedule      

 

Saturday August 7   Women’s Choir 

 

Saturday August 14  Mixed Choir 

 

Saturday August 21  Men’s Choir  

 

Saturday August 28  Children’s Choir   

 

 Contact Theresa Sundstrom 

at DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org if you 

would like to be on the Choir email 

list for rehearsal times!                 
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